
PENNY COLUMN
—i—, a
SEE THAT BIG PIECE OF CHEESE,

WEIGHT 800 LBS. DOVE-BOST
CO. 19-lt-p.

Ever Bearing Strawberry Plants For
sale. The kind that bears berries.
Li B. Little, Route 6, Phone 4271.
17-4t-p.

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN TO KNIT?
Circular Auto-Knitting Machine for
sale; good as new. Better than 60
hands. Knits hosiery for good pay.
Cost $75; sell for *3O. Address X-L,
Care Tribune. 13-6t-p.

Imported Cages; Cages; Canaries; Dogs;
Save money here: see us before buy-
ing. We are the direct importers. Bird-
cage Co., 226 East 34th New York.
17-2t-p.

Trespass Notices. 6 For 10 Cents. In
quantities of 50 or more one cent each.

' at Times-Tribune Office. 18-ts-p.

Plume 470K. We Submit Samples of
Xmas Greeting Cards. Concord Job
Priutery. 16-3t-p.

For Sale—House and Lot. W. C.
Houston. -

, For Rent—Modern Six-Room House and
* also two unfurnished rooms in Duaen-

berry house. Jno. K. Patterson.
17-3t-p.

. Engraved CYrMmas Greeting Car*.
Place order now. Delivery guaranteed.
You get your plate. Concord Job Print-

I ery. 16-3t-p.

- Wanted—To Rent 4 or 5 Room House
I with modern conveniences. W. L.

Sherrill, Route 1. Phone 4621 Rural.
17-3t-p.

Try “Ritchie’s Floor Wtx,’’ Only 50
cents pound. Ritchie Hardware Co.
17-ts-c.

Earn Money at Home. Women Every-
where making substantial amounts knit-
ting socks for us on fast easily learned

II Auto Knitter. No experience neces-
! sary. Distance immaterial. Send -for
i full particulars and handoome reward

book 2r stamp. Auto Knitter Co.,
Dept.. C, Buffalo. New York.’

’ I 17-2t-p.

' Adding Machine Paper. 20 Cents a
j Roll, S for 50 cents, at Timea-Trib-

une Office.

RESI LTS IN CHICKEN FEEDING

Pays to Keep Rhode Island Reds Awake
Overtime by 120 Watt Electric
Lamps.

,

(By the Associated Press.)

Raleigh, N. C-, Nov. IS).—Announcing
today the results of a series of experi-
ments in chicken feeding, I)r- B. F.
Kaupp, pou’try. investigator of the
North Carolina Experiment Station at
State College, declared that the ex peri- 1
inents showed that it pays to keep
Rhode Island Red hens aVake overtime
by the usq of 120 watt electric lamps.

Dr. Kaupp took two flocks of poultry,
giving one group 14 feeding hours by
t,he use of electric lamps and allowing
the other flock only the normal day-
light hours.

When the test was concluded, he an-
nounced. it was found that the hens
kept awake 14 hours with artificial
light laid 147 eggs per hen during a I
year, while those having no artificial
light laid only 116 eggs per hen during
title same period.

Each hen in both floeks was given
50 pounds of feeding mash, or ap-

proximately two ounces a day. In addi-
tion to this however, they had free ac-
cess to the dry mash hopper and each
bird could eat as freely as desired. The
hens under lights ate an additional 4t!
pounds whillei those under normal con-
ditions ate only 43 pounds additional.
This made a total of 06 pounds con-
sumed by the fowls under the lights ami
03 pounds by those not having the
artificial light.

The cost of the feed for the hens
under lights amounted to $2-15 per hen
and the value of the eggs produced was
$6.10. The coat of feed for the other
hens was, $2.08 and the value of the
eggs produced was $5.13 per hen. Dr.
Kahpp claims, therefore, that one group
of hens, those kept awake 14 hours, pro-
duced a value of $3.05 each above feed !
costs, while the other produced only
$3.05 each above food costs, thus mak-
ing a difference in proceeds of 90 eeuts

j a bird in favor of those kept awake
overtime.

Between five and six million tons of
coal are produced weekly by the mines
in Great Britain.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

\ij CLEANED

AUNT SARAH PEABODY, LEADER. OR THE SOCIETY FOR THE I
SUPPRESSION OF PIPE SMOKING, LOST HER. TEMPER when i

TWO PIPE SMOKING DRUMMERS SHE- QUESTIONED. i
x stated their Business J

-OOOOOOOOoooooooooooqoooooooocooooooqoooooooop

!i TREE PLANTING TIME f
IS HERE NOW.

] J W e have fifty thousand peach and apple trees to select | |
| | from. A good portion of this stock is grown by us. Our \ j
( i Budded Pecan Trees are second to none. We offer a fine 1 j
] ! lot of lexas Umbrellas. Norway Maples, evergreens and !j j
] ornamental plants. It will pay you to visit us. ]i \ j

Our place is headquarters for Strawberry and Cabbage J
! ! Plants. 8

CROWELL’S PLANT FARM
I ; Phone 398 J. 158 E. Corbin St. jjl
<KX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOCCOOOOOOOOOo
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I , SPECIAL SALE |
Os High Grade Factory Shoes

| We have just received a big shipment of Sample Shoes Jjj
O for Men. Women. Boys and Children, which we are selling I •

! i at .ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES. Prices— !
$1.50, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.96 and *5.95

| PARKER’S SHOE STORE
| Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store |’

Bcrafi PALMIST AnSL 1TelU Past Present and Future—Dees Net Ask £}¦ Any Questions
This lady has used her wonderful gifts since is

ihildhood. She astonished and helped thousands |)f |Kfopl< ‘ in ‘‘very walk °f Mo- She can help you, B
30 matter who or wliat you are. No mutter what Ifrour hope, fear of trouble is. come to see this great I.

j IHHHHMHB woman and bave your mind put at ease.
I t "J ~

SHE AWAY ALLEVIL INFLFENCE I
I Tells you how to have success in business, love, marriage, divorce, W

• I | lawsuit* and speculations of ail kinds.

l\_ TiftSiSStSL mi I
*

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE
DENOUNCED AS GRAFTER

“Detroit Manufacturer’’ Handled With-
out Mercy by North Carolina Bunker
During Discussion of the Federal Re-
serve System Before Congressional
Committee in Session at Greensboro.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Greensboro, Nov. 17.—Views of the

fifth federal reserve bankers as to lim-
ited membership in the federal reserve
systems, plans for making the system
more attractive to bankers and frank
and free discussion of the whole system
wag the 'result of the hearing conducted
here today by a joint congressional com-
mittee.

The meeting lasted practically all day
with morning and afternoon sessions,
broken by a luncheon at which there was
informal discussion of the workings of
the system.

Such questions arose as eligibility, par
collection, discount rates, reserves, de-
posits, city correspondents of country
banks and the various ramified and in-
terrelated repartments of banking. All
was said and done in the closest ano
frankest spirit of co-operation and har-
mony. The sessions were characterised
by a desire to clear up misunderstand-
ings and to get the viewpoint of all upon
any of the phases of the federal reserve
system.

One lively gieriod was occasioned by
an attack by I’. H. Gwynn, Leaksville
banker, upon a Detroit automobile manu-
facturers. not named by Mr. Gwynn. but
declared a "candidate for the presidency."
and it wag iierfectly plain who he
meant) He called him a grafter and
profiteer, the greatest in the country*
ami said that he draws drafts with ex-
change added and the drafts are cashed
by the banks at par.

Prefacing his denunciation of the De-
troit manufacturer with the statement
that “this gentleman was going to run
Wall Street out of business" and his
many agents throughout the nation are
now demanding that his drafts be cashed
at par, when the drafts. President Gwynn
asserted, include the exchange.

GOVERNOR MORRISON INSISTS
MrBRAYER MUST BE REMOVED

Cannot Remain Longey at Head of San-
atorium Without Clear Cut Violation
of the Law. In HU Opinion.
Raiighe, Nov, 17.-*>vernor Morrison

made a move today with the evident
purpose cf forcing Dr. L. B. Mcßrayer
out of the superintendency of the State
Sanatorium for the treatment of tuber-
culosis, when he addressed a letter to

Dr. T. IV. M. Long, chairman of the
sanatorium board of trustees, asking him
to call his board to meet to consider
the Hoke county superior court's judg-
ment against Dr.j Mcßrayer.

The governor declared he could not
see how Dr. Mcßrayer can continue his
position "without a elear-eut violation
of tlie law,” adding that “under the law
he is no longer qualified for the position
which he holds."

4' lieu Dr. Mcßrayer pleaded guilty in
Hoke Superior Court this week of trad-
ing with himself while holding a public
position. Judge Sinclair imposed a fine
of $»0 and declared his jiosition vacant.

An-appeal was made from tlie sentence,
however, with the contention that Dr.
Mcßrayer had already vacated his office
when he resigned prior to the upeution of
the sanatorium's board of trustees, only
to be re-elected when the board met fol-lowing its organization. The techni-
cality* will not evade the law. however,
the governor declares in his letter to Dr.Long.

A correspondence course in real es-
tate practice is to be conducted by the
National Association of Real Estate
Boards. *

Cabarrus Saving,
Bank
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GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY

Plans Taking Shape For Its Observance
on December 2.

Charlotte, Nov. 19.—Plans for ob-
servance of "International Golden Rule
Sunday” in North Carolina December
2nd are taktng shape today with the
announcement that the entire student
body of Davidson College is planning to

eat the regular fare of the Armenians
on that day— a slice or two of stale
bread and a cup of thin soup or water.

Presbyterian in.-aitution, under
the leadership of J. P. tVilliams, Y. M.
C. A. aftretary, will also extend their
activities to the town of Davidson, a
student committee composed of Ernest
Milton, Wallace Purdy, A. Y. Bowie,
Claude Macintosh, and T. A. Guiton,
having been appointed to ask co-opera-
tion of everyone.

Bhiefly. ' Colonel George H. Bellamy,
state chairman of the Near East Relief,
has fallowed up President Coolidge's ap-
I>eal by asking every North Carolinian
to observe Golden Rule Sunday by eat-
ing for dinner a slice or two of stale
bread and a cup of thin soup or water
and sending the difference in tlie cost
of that and their regular Sunday dinner
to the Near East Relief. Col. George
H. Bellamy, state chairman of that great
humanitarian organization, has asked all
Tar Heels to do likewise.

The money thus derived will be used
to help feed the hundreds of thousands
of refugees now destitute as the result
of being driven from their houses by the
Lausanne Sreaty. This should not be
confused with the regular Near East
Relief eampaigns iu Ihe various coun-
ties. which will conic lateC Col. Bellamy
pointed out. The regular campaign will
be for the support of the State's quota
of 3.334 orphans.

President Coolidge lias asked for wide-
spread observance*in this manner of
"Golden Rule Sunday" two weeks from
tomorrow and states that by eating a
meagre Sunday "dinner" our people will
be brought closer to the plight of the
Armenians.

HO GALLONS OF WHISKEY
ANI) NEW CAR TAKEN

S. 11. Williams, of Charlotte. Comes to
Grief in Iredell County.

Statesville. Nov 17. —S. H. Williams,
of Charlotte, and his new Studebaker
touring car loaded with 110 gallons of
liquor were captured Friday on the
Mountain road at Deep cut bridge by
Federal Agent Halliburton and Deputy
Sheriffs Tomlin and Hoke.

The arrest was made in a unique
manner. Tlie officers placed their car
across the road at the south entl of the
bridge and Williams, realizing that his
path was blocked, went into low gear
and attemiued to push the obstructing
car out of the way. In this lie suc-
ceeded. but only to go off into the ditch
on the opposite side of the toad. His
capture was effected then without diffi-
culty and Williams was brought to jail.
The officers poured out tlie liquor on
Court Street.

Claude Hampton, of Wilkes county,
captured Thursday morning with SO gal-
lons of liquor in his car. has been re-
leased on a bond of .<SOO with .Mrs. S.
J. Rost, of Concord, as his surety.

Burglars Face Barking Doga.
A dog that vrilVbark at un Intruder

Is of more ua» than a powerful fighter,
for a burglar's nerves when he is “en
duty" are necessarily taut and the last
thing on earth that Mr. Sykes wishes
to encounter Is a noise or fight A
couple of yapping terriers are worth
their weight In gOM If they are placed
In a good tactical position overnight

IOuch! Rub Backache, I
Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub Pain from back with small fl
trial battle of oig
“St. Jacobs Oil.”

Back hurt yoa? Can’t straighten
up without feeling sudden pains,
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen I
That's -lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you’ll get relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth-
ing, penetrating “St Jacobs Oil*
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffness so anickly. Yon
simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain. It is harmless and
doesn’t bum the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest “St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it just once, you’ll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and hat been rec-
ommended for 60 years.

ITURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

IlfMixed with Sulphur It Darkens

•So Naturally Mebody !
Can Tell

The old-time mixture oi Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er’s recipe, and folks are again using it
to keej> their hair a good, even color,
which is quite sensible, as we are liv-
ing in an age when a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the
troublesome task o! gathering the sane
and the roussv mixing at home. All
drug Stores sell die ready-to-uae prod-

Sulphur Compound.* It «s very papu-
lar because nobody can discover it has
been applied. Simply. moisten your
comb or a soft brush with it and draw
this through your hah, taking one small 1
Rrand at a time; by morning the gray

**I
tions, it also produces that toft fete
and appearance of abundance which is,
so attractive; » /' -

1

’.ffCUv. ;
* lT'

Monday, November Id, 1923
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| Grand Opening |
i of |

I TOYLAND |
1 Wednesday Morniig 9 O’clock (
i ‘.s-.

v With the Greatest Line
I - -

and Variety of Christmas §
Toys Ever Shown Before in Concord

Every Kind of Toy Imaginable I
All Kinds of Wheel Toys

< Mechanical Tbys
. Electrical Toys

| Dolls Dodd Furniture
Coaster Wagons Tin Wagons Pianos |

1 * Tovs For All the Kids 1
I

'

-a
=

...

s
See the Big Electrical Trains and Electrical

| Dancing Goons
1 in Our Big Show
1 |

'

TOYLAND IN BASEMENT j ‘

Take the Elevator
1We Have Bought Toys by the Carload and We |

| Guarantee That Prices We Are Asking Are the |

Lowest That Can Be Found Anywhere i
2 5

| 1 Parks ¦ Belk Co. j -

1 CONCORD'S TOY STORE"
§ i

LIFE ISS VOOST VUN TING AFTER ANOTHER
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l Overloaded Gevernmontß.
Ftom tt»* to time peorflteß fc#ye fl*

Wdted from the aveManMr of gov-
jo«gt*Wfe» either with arm or with
•re who the iiwuannit

iS^T^Wite:

it J,
A f»«tt«nt Crew.

Little Edna, Who w*» WWtcbtog the
man worlflik'» W*4tfver -W &e lot
oppeelte, sajd to her mother: "I'm bo

those poor men, mamma;
they’ve been trying end trying to lilt
mt that ttg Weight, and «f*r upe
thky get it Almost to tp» top It ftp*

BarießrtianaMT|J ' • r-
,

Meat—"£>ia you ao illtpbl
yap mid put up the sign out«w*
%*o tffew 868. one tiro Sr**?’ ” The
Nhw Sal«sujuD-*"Sure, and J’ff l«*d
pretty fair luck I haven't sold any
oifiiw<BB oneh ytt, hot fee kaaaUN
***aii m free om
***&»'UfW, woewjr. \c j-f
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